Survey Link and Plans for survey dissemination:

Survey Link: https://maps.psc.wi.gov/apps/WISER/index.html

- https://fibernetdoorcounty.org/1141/Door-County-FiberNet This is our County fibernetdoorcounty.org website. This will be growing with education and DEI information as well
- Door County Pulse print ad that I have attached a picture of as well as digital ad on their website as a leaderboard that links to the FiberNet website https://doorcountypulse.com/community/
- Radio spots on Door County Daily news, as well as a press release and digital ad on their website also
- The Lodge & Rewind radios spots, press release and digital media ads
- WDOR radio spots
- Destination Door County will be pushing it in their newsletter https://www.doorcounty.com/discover
- Door County Economic Development Center is pushing it in their newsletters
- Our municipalities are putting it on their websites, and some are also mailing out post cards
- Door County League of Women Voters is sending it out in their newsletter
- United Way of Door County is sending it out in their news letter, on social media and they have an intern that will be translating it into Spanish for us to distribute into the Hispanic community for us
- Some of our school districts will be sending it out and using it on social media
- County Human Services will be covering it with clients and assisting to bridge connecting under ACP
- 100+ Women Who Care will be sending it out to their email list
- Door County Medical Center our hospital will be sharing it out
- Our Library system is sharing it and will have it available in the libraries as well as on social media
- Our community coordinators will be sharing it with all the small business and residential outreach they have under their municipalities